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Charles Mingus Quintet – Sitges (Live in Spain) [1977]

  

    1. For Harry Carney  2. Three Or Four Shades Of Blues  play   3. Cumbia And Jazz Fusion . 
  Personnel:  Charles Mingus -

Bass, Voc  Jack Walrath - Trumpet  Ricky Ford - Sax Tenor  Bob Neloms - Piano  Dannie
Richmond - Drums .    Sitges, Barcelona, Spain  16 July 1977 .    

 

  

Charles Mingus (22nd April 1922 – 5th January 1979) was an American jazz bassist, composer,
bandleader, and occasional pianist from Los Angeles. He was also known for his activism
against racial injustice.

  

Mingus’ legacy is notable: he is ranked among the finest composers and performers in jazz, and
recorded many highly regarded albums. Dozens of musicians passed through his bands and
later went on to impressive careers. His songs - though melodic and distinctive - are not often
recorded by later musicians, due in part to their unconventional nature. Mingus was also
influential and creative as a bandleader, recruiting talented and sometimes little-known artists
whom he assembled into unconventional and revealing configurations.

  

Nearly as well known as his ambitious music was Mingus’ often fearsome temperament, which
earned him the nickname “The Angry Man of Jazz”. His refusal to compromise his musical
integrity led to many onstage explosions, though it has been argued that his temper also grew
from a need to vent frustration. Ironically, a perfect show could irritate him by closing this outlet.

  

Mingus was prone to depression. He tended to have brief periods of extreme creative activity,
intermixed with fairly long periods of greatly decreased output.
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Most of Mingus’s music retained the hot and soulful feel of hard bop and drew heavily from
black gospel music while sometimes drawing on elements of Third Stream Jazz and free jazz.
Yet Mingus avoided categorization, forging his own brand of music that fused tradition with
unique and unexplored realms of jazz. Mingus focused on collective improvisation, similar to the
old New Orleans Jazz parades, paying particular attention to how each band member interacted
with the group as a whole. In creating his bands, Mingus looked not only at the skills of the
available musicians, but also their personalities. He strived to create unique music to be played
by unique musicians.

  

Due to his brilliant writing for mid-size ensembles - and his catering to and emphasising the
strengths of the musicians in his groups - Mingus is often considered the heir apparent to Duke
Ellington, for whom he expressed unqualified admiration.

  

 

  

Charles Mingus (ur. 22 kwietnia 1922 – zm. 5 stycznia 1979), znany także jako Charlie Mingus
to amerykański kontrabasista jazzowy, kompozytor, dyrygent i pianista. Był także znanym
aktywistą antyrasistowskim. Mingus jest uznawany za jednego z najlepszych kompozytorów i
odtwórców muzyki jazzowej, w czasie swojej kariery nagrał wiele albumów wysoko ocenionych
przez krytyków gatunku. Jego utwory, mimo ich melodyjności i oryginalnego brzmienia, nie są
często nagrywane przez innych artystów z powodu ich niekonwencjonalności. ---lastfm.pl
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